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CHIEF ENGINEER

Public Service Commission Selects
One of Dr. Dixon's Chiefs

For New Place

MAN OF LONG EXPERIENCE

Will Organize the Bureau?Did
Notable Work Under Dr.

Dixon's Department

F. Herbert

P. HERBERT SN TOW *he ottice ",ul
organize the

oureau. No one has been suleeted as
yet by Dr. Dixon to succeed Mr.
Snow, who has handled the technical
end of the srreat campaign for im-
provement of water and drainage
conditions which have been such a
notable part of the splendid work of
ihe State's Commissioner of Health. \u25a0
Dr. Dixon will probably personally di-
rect that branch of the department I
until he makes an appointment, as he
is thoroughly familiar with that work j
being one of the pioneers of its study
in this country.

?Mr. Snow is a graduate of Harvard
University and .Massachusetts Insti-
tute of Technology and from IS9O to
1905 was in general engineering prac-
tice with offices in Boston,. New York ;
and Chicago. He was the senior [
member of the firm of Snow & Bar-
bour and handled construction, drain-
age, rating and other propositions for
States, cities and corporations. One
of the notable vorks in which he took
a leading part was the abolition of
grade crossings in Boston and he was |
also one of the engineers on the Bos-
ton drainage system. He was also in
? harge of considerable constructionwork for several railroads and trollev
ompanies, including bridges. After

Mr. Snow was selected by Dr. Dixon
be was named for Important work by
lie New York Public Service Com-

mission, but remained in this State's
\u25a0service. He was one of eight Ameri- jcan and European engineers named i
for the study of drainage of New
\ orlt's harbor four years ago. and
lias been actively identified with the
State's work of investigation.

Mr. Snow has served as a president
\u25a0>f the Engineers' Society of Pennsyl-
vania and is a member of a number
<»f learned societies, being likewise a
uember of the State Engineers' Com-

mission.
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[Continued from First I'age.]

made it very disagreeable and embar-
rassing at times for me."

The deposition referred to the din-
ner party which Mrs. Goelet gave to
the Grand Duke Michelvitch, of Rus-
sia, in Newport last August. Mr. Qoe- '
let. she said, objected to certain bills
>he had incurred, and she had to pay
them out of her own funds.

Wiliam Drake, the valet of Mr. Goe- :let, deposed that he had asked Mr.
Goelet as to his taking orders from
Mrs. Goelet. Mr. Goelet had replied
"You'll carry out my orders or I willsoon get somebody else who will."

"I was ordered by .Mr. Goelet," con-
tinued Drake, "to put on my evening
clothes every night and take up a posi-
tion in the from hall, where 1 was to
make out a list of all those who came
to visit Mrs. Goelet. I was to report I
what Mrs. Goelet wore; whom shewent out with and what time and thetime she came in and where she
went."

Depositions of Frieiul>
"Mr. Goelet always said that paint-

ing and singing in which Mrs. Goeletwas intensely interested were?non- :
sense." deposed Mrs. K. S. Reynolds
Hitt, a guest ; t the Goelet home. "He
?ailed her 'fool' on numerous occa-

sions and was always rude to her and
to her friends."

Mrs. Esther Harrison Rowland de-
posed: "On one occasion while I wasdining there she said she would like t.i>
inarch in the suffrage parade. Hesaid, 'if you do (with an oath) I will
:>ut you out.' I never heard her sav
an angry word to him. He sneered
and jeered at her, even while at din-
ner, and in front of numerous guests "

Walter Shirley, a butler, said:
W hen Air. Goelet addressed his wife
le never looked at her."

Nellie Roberts, a maid, deposed thatMr. Goelet said that "any sen ant who
served a meal to any une unless b'-
knew of it would be discharged. One
lime I heard Mr. Goelet tell Mrs. Goe-
let to go to "

Other depositions were readv, but
' be judge said he had heard enough

Before her marriage on June 11.
1 fO4, Mrs. Goelet was Miss ElsieWheien, one ..f the most popular
member* of Philadelphia's younger
-et and considered at the time the
most beautiful girl in the United
States.

She is descended from one of thi
oldest families in ihe city. An anct-s-
--lor on her father's side was YVillian*
Smith, first provost of the Universitv.
iler mother, before hW marriage, was
Miss Baker.

?The Goelet-Wheleii wedding cere-mony was performed in St. Mary's
\u25a0hurch. Wayne. Bishop McViekar, of
liliode Island, officiated, with the Rev.Floyd Tomkins, rector of Holv Trin-
ity church, assisting.

Prominent members of Philadel-
phia, "New York. Newport and Wash-
ington society were i:i attendance,
and Mrs. Nicholas Longworth, then
Alice Roosevelt, was one of manv
bridesmaids.

Fisk Goodyear New
Carlisle Postmaster

Special to The Telegraph
Washington, March 18.?Postmas-

ters nominated by President Wilson to-
day include: Carlisle, Fisk Goodyear;
Hatboro, Henry J. Morris; South
Bethlehem ?J. H. McGee; Kutztown,
Llewellyn & Sladt: Mlnersville, Frank
Snyder; Roaring Spring, R. E. Burket.
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[ To-morrow We Make the First Extensive
[ Showing of Spring Apparel for Children
r The 1914 styles are prettier than ever! The assortmenty of frocks for little tots embraces the most clever little styles
y at popular prices up to the most exclusive models in finer

Mothers will hud this a fascinating assemblage of garments xffiyvi 1 '
for children and the styles, workmanship aud qualities are so /i\Vf
modestly priced it would not pay you to take the time to make fr if \
children's clothes. f / ' MIM

Among the showing are: | ' IM
Children's Rompers, Creepers and Beach Suits, 25<* to t JChildren *8 Colored Wash Dresses 50< to $5.00 'UI 'LU^A I \ 1Children's Fancy White Dresses 98£ to SIO.OO

"

J/jfu| \ \
Children's Colored and White Coats $1.50 to $6.98 I® 1 j\ ] 1Children's Middy Blouses, 50£ to $2.00 m^~r

Wee Things lor Wee Tots
Bands 35c to 30c jInfants' long slips and dresses, | Baby pillow slips, , . .30c to $1.50
Shirts, iJ.»c to SI.OO Sisc to HW.IJS Children's wash and romper hats,
Booties
Stockings 15c to 50c ; 6 months to 2 years of a«e, 25c to $1,125
Soit soled shoes and moccasins, 1 25c to $8.50j Children's fancy lingerie and straw

25c to 50c 'Children's short white skirts, 6i hats, from Ito 6 years of age,
Stork pants to <>oc j months to 2 years, 50c to $2.50' suitable for boy or jfirl,

I Bibs, fancy and quilted, Children's short white flannel 08c to $5.»8 ;
Wc to $1.25 skirts, 6 months to 2 Years,

Feeding bibs 10c to 39c 50c to SI.9H NOVELTIES
Worsted saeques, hand made, Infants' long cloaks and capes. Battles.

?3c to $1.50 i $1.51) to $0.1)8 Toilet sets, 2, 3, 4 aud 5-piece sets.
Cashmere and flannel sacques, Infants' veils 15c to 75c l'uff, soap and talcum boxes.

10c to $2.08 Pique or eiderdown afghan, Banks.
Cashmere and flannel wrappers, 0»c to $4.08 Ribbon and pin boxes.

> ?sc to $2.08 ITrimmed and untrimmed baskets, I Job's Tears, teething rings, float-
Tnfants' barrow coats, 50c to 75c stands, hampers and bassinettes, 1 ers, chimes and creeping beads.
Infants' long flannel skirts, 50c to $12.00 j Baby record books.

25c to SI.OB Infants' and children's lawn and! Costumes and coat hangers.
Infants long white skirts, silk caps and bonnets, Bonnet box.

25c to $2.08 25c to $3.98 Armlets.

Liveliest Selling of Embroidery In Many a Day
The Embroidery Salt* was a success from the start. Many of our customers who have been

waiting for this affair have purchased liberally and have procured values that would not
under ordinary circumstances 4>e obtainable.

All these embroideries were purchased months ago and selected from vast assortments. Of !
course the choicest designs were chosen and these we offer at March Sale prices. It is best to l
make your selection while the varieties are complete.
Manufacturers Lnds of 45-inch; 19c and 2ye Swiss Galloons?4*l4 f 524 yards 39c Swiss -Flouncings. !

; Flouncings?2 to 5 yards to a yards in all, fine new inches wide ?exceptionally j
piece regular selling prices: patterns. Yard, .. IZi fine, new patterns, Cj would be SI.OO to s2.so?in

... , ._ ,
0 ? , vard ..

JjOC
' the Annual March Sale Cfk yards 2oc to «j9C Scalloped' ? '

*

at, yard 3VC E. dge Cambric Floun- Fine Swiss Ruffled Flouncings, for
| 50c All-overs. 22 inches wide. clngs ? 27 iuches wide ICr aprons and infants' dresses,

Choice all-over embroid- r" a *' .Var d inches wide, GJOf*
eries. Yard /dC' yards 50c to SI.OO fine Swiss; yard, t

j SI.OO All-overs, 22 inches, neat Flouncings?27 iuches wide?l 129 yards $1.95 Swiss Flouncings,
patterns for waists and r great value, best pat- tJQ,--? Irish Crochet patterns, (T ,

j guimpes. Yard /dC ; terns, yard, 27 inches wide, yard, ./3C j
Swiss and Cambric Edges?2 to 5j 39c Hemstitched Flouncings?27' 110 yards SI.OO All-over Embroid- iinches wide 512 yards g inches wide?swell pat-

,
ery, 22 inches wide, flue \u25a0jrk

in the lot. Yard terns. Choice at, yard, patterns, at, yard, ... *SVC
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

Arrived With the Right Weather

| Women's Reliable Rain Coats
Note, please, we do not name any comparative values. The prices are extremely low on

account of advantageous buying on our part.
Newest styles?best materials?best workmanship complete line of sizes a

great variety of styles.

Rubberized Poplins, I Canton Cloths,

r , ~ _ $;3 -98 and $ 4-98 $4.98 and $5.98
Double Textures, D ~. D .

it

$2.59, $3.98, $5.98 Pleistle 3' Roseberry Cloths, i
i Cashmeres and Medbury ? $7.50

Cloths, $6.98 and $8.98 Preistley Gabardines, $ll.OO
Genuine Preistley Balmacaans-Cravenetted

\ SIO.OO $11.50 $12.50
\u25ba Genuine Balma<-aans?the Preistley label and stamp. Shower proof.

\u25ba Other Balmaeaan Models?s7.so, SIO.OO, $12.50, $15.00, $20.00
BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

Mokawk Pillow Cases Marked E. S. f~ Mrs. Yerkes
We purchased 1,2*10. They are spattered with grease, or factory \u25a0 i bag met many of tho Ilarrisburg f

><>ile<i. -Many people wash the pillow eases first, so this will appeal to women and has explained to them
them. i i the "points" of Wearever Alum- I

42x36 inches, regular | 45x36 inches, regular iuua
.l ' ,

[ price, in Mohawk, 1C- price, in Mohawk, 17- S gf0

" TLZI
r 18c. E. S. price, ... 21c. E. S. price, hor-

\u25ba By the doz., 42x36, $1.75 By the do*., 45x36, $1.90 Demonstration and Sale
\u25ba 90c Mohawk Sheets at 65c each Now On

L slifilit imperfections, but we show you every one opened. Demonstration Special
L 9R inrli TVTnQ. ' L-onsdale Muslin or St - inch SlifettliiK. _ ??uSSadSed, ! i »L6o »rt,w ®8*

L full nieces Cunu.erland remnants for sheets j } quart Lipped Saucepan
\u25ba lUII - unioeriand. an<i pm ow cageSi ] Va-quart Shallow Stew Par.

j lUC 22C BOWMAN'S Basement.
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CENTRA 1. ItlGll SCHOOL -NOTES
A reception for the girls of the

Penn Hall basketball team after their
game here on Saturday afternoon Is 1
being planned under the auspices of
the Kills' athletic association. Miss
Eeilora Carr Fry, chairman of the
committee of arrangements, is assisted
by Miss Dorothy Helman. Miss Flor- i
enee Rlnkenbaeh and Miss Helen Fur- :
geson. An invitation has been ex- ;
ter.ded to the faculty and all the stu- j
dents of the school. After the recep-
tion the Penn Hall girls will bo the |
guests of the varsity team at dinner. j

An Important meeting of the girls' '

athletic association was held directly
after the chapel exercises this morn- ;

ins and afternoon In the auditorium.

CARD PARTY HOSTESSES
Mrs. William Bricker and Mrs.

Frank Mounts: gav-e a card party last

evening at the Bricker residence, 305
Softth Seventeenth street. The ap-
pointments were of green with sham-
rocks prevailing.

Supper was served after the games
to Mr. ami Mrs. Jack Hoffman, Mr.
and Mrs. William Windsor, Sr., Mr.
end Mrs. Ai. Rexroth. Mr. and Mrs.
Hurry Koser, Dr. and Mrs. Keane, Jlr.-.
Cecilia Koons, Mrs. M. Rexroth, Mr.
and Mrs. Wilton .Stark, Mr. and Mrs.Frank Mountz and Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Bricker.

GUESTS OF MISS GEIGER
SPENT) PLEASANT EVENING

Miss Delia Gelger, of Rudy street,
was hostess last evening at a St. Pat-
rick's party with decorations and
favors of green prevailing.

Music and gam js preceded supper,
served to the Misses Ruth Hoffman,
Ruth Stoulfer, .lean Wennell, Nellie
Dewalt. Rthel Deimler,- Mary Whit
comb, Ella Hivner and Delia Gelger,
Paul Shoop. Ralph Deimler, Chester
Deimler, John Tesick. William Kelm,

David Kohr, Paul Geiger, Meade,
Ernest, George and Gordon Geiger,
Mrs. George Geiger and Mrs. Breken-
ridge.

Tin; Rev. litfward Myers and family,
of Buenos Avres, Argentine Republic,
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Boose at
Wormleysburg.

Miss Sara Witmer. of Quarryville,
Pa., hay been the guest of Miss Hattle
Lebo, of 1602 Market street.

Natural History Society
Will Hear Rare Talk

The Natural History Society lias the
Spring fever ?not the kind you and I
get?O. no, the real kind. The weather
we've been having the pa.it few days
is responsible, for it makes one think
of bluebirds, robins ana nest building.

Because of this the society has in-
vited Dr. Witmer Stone to tell of "The
Nest TJfe of Wild Birds" on Friday

evening. Dr. Stone is curator of the
Philadelphia Academy of Natural
Sciences, president of the Pennsylva-
nia Audubon Society and doing other
important things as well. He Is an
authority on his subject and Harris- i
burg: is fortunate in securing him for
8.

Colored luntern slides from nature
will illustrate the lecture. Cards of
admission may be secured from the
secretary of the society or at either
high school.

MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED

The marriage of Miss Elsie Zimmer-

man, of Sylvan Terrace, and Oscar
Russell, for some time past a resident

of this city, took place Saturday,

taarch 14, at York, with the Rev.
Aaron Spangler, a Reformed minister,
officiating. Mr. Russell has gone to
Florida to engage In business and his

wife will join him there soon.

STATE STREET U. B. CLASS
HOLDS BIRTHDAY SOCIAL

Class. No. 10 of the State Street
United Brethren Sunday School held a
birthday social last evening at the
home of Mrs. Edgar Lerew, 1928 State
street, with 160 people in attendance.
The guests paid an admission fee of
1 cent fof of their birthdays and
a nice sum was secured for the class
treasury. An informal program of
music and reading was followed by-
refreshments.

RETURNS TO JERSEY SHORE

L. N. Ott has returned home to Jer-
sey Shore after visiting his daughter,
Mrs. Frank Montgomery, at 111 Chest-
nut street, and his cousin. Major Fred
M. Ott. at L'icknow.

BAKER-WOLF WEDDING

Special la The Telegraph
Mechanlcsburg, Pa., March 18.?

Miss Helen Mr olf and Raymond L.

CALL 1991-ANY"PHONE,J3jC^uMa/nZ
HARRISBURtt'S POPULAR DKPAPTMINT STOAS

1 » -?

The MillineryDepartment Is One
of the Busiest Sections in the Store
THE new spring hats arc gems of the millinery art. The de-

signing is superb. The originality and deftness with which the
hats have been made have resulted in millinery that is dis-

tinctive in every sense of the word.

It is a great pleasure for us to be able to offer millinery like this.
People who come to visit the department take v

great interest in the display because there are Jt
so many styles to select from and the choosing is K
really keen* pleasure. \u25a0r"

The very latest and most novel creations of New |HB
York and Paris are exemplified in the styles we
show and the important feature to women who
prefer exclusive millinery is that these styles
cannot be seen anywhere <**' e in Harrisburg. \

But not only are the styles individualistic but
the quality of the materials is such as you JE.
would expect only in hats of a high grade. V>v?|
Although our styles are different and distinctive Jtl
and qualities high our prices are very moderate# ?-

The line of untrimmed hats is perhaps the
largest wr e liave ever shown.

* 'yuF/M

The assortment includes everything from the small turban-like af-
fair to the large smart flat dashing shape that is so much in evi-
dence in the fashion centers. Every wanted color is represented
and a variety of shapes that makes it easy to select the most be-
coming model.

On the Second FIoor?BOWMAN'S.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
Just Arrived 1 New Sample Pieces
of High-Grade Furniture From the
Grand Furmtw

Furniture from all over America is represented in the Grand Rapids
Furniture Exposition and the sample pieces are usually sold to good stores
throughout the country. Exclusive patterns are represented, many being of
period design. Among the attractive pieces which we have received are

A solid Mahogany Dining Room Suit in the Sheraton pattern in
? beautiful inlaid designs.

Another is a Bedroom Suit of Shaded Ivor}' Enamel with the
twin bed featured.

Then there are Antique Malio 'any Sewing Tables, Tea Tables,
Oelerettes and old Oak Shaving Stands.

Through the courtesy of the manufacturers of this exclusive furniture we

were enabled to buy it at very much less than regular price and as we are offering
it at these unusual prices we shall not mention the name ?although it is much ad-
vertised and well known throughout America.

These Extra Special Values In New Furniture
$35.00 Circassian Walnut Dresser for $28.50 $29.00 Quartered Oak Buffet for $23.75

Chiffonier to match for $28.50 $35.00 Quartered Oak Buffet for $29.95
fc3ti.oo Colonial Mahogany Dresser for $29.50 $32.00 Quartered Oak China Closet for

Chiffonier to match, $26.00 $24.45

Have You Seen the Madden Davenport?
The Madden Davenport can be used for a bed or a davenport. Tt is so constructed

that it seems a perfect bed when open and a comfortable luxurious davenport when closed.
We show an excellent assortment of stylos and coverings in Madden Davenports at *19.95
to $55.00. Finishes are golden oak, fumed oak and mahogany.

On the Fifth Floor ?BOWMAN'S.

Baker, both of Mechanicsburg, were
i quietly married last evening at the

home of the bridegroom's parents. )>i
South High street, by the Rev. H. HallSharp, pastor of the Trinity Lutheran
church. Only the immediate friends
were present. Mr. and Mrs. Baker
will reside here.

, Westinghouse Estate Is
Valued at $50,000,000
Special to The Telegraph

New York, March 18.?Since the
death of George Westinghouse. on

\u25a0 Thursday of last week, many estimates
have been made of the money value of

1 his estate. Almost all of these esti-
mates fix the amount In millions, some
us high as $50,000,000. If his estate
should be found Anally to measure
proportionately with his average In-
come for the last 80 years It Is likely

\u25a0 that the estate would show a meney
. value In excess of that amount.
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